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Statewide Senators: 
being put forward by 
provjded some background 
overhead monies collected on grants 
l·he proposal would go into effect for 
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1u~ to the project director. 

It was suggested that the proposal be reworded t.o m<:;;.k·~ it:. 

tha.t thE~ l'""t=:>~.;(ei:ll'-ch commi ttc:~E.' t:hE~·rl di ~,;tTi buted its ~;h,::u'-f2 o·f the· 
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IT1/S/F' (Tr.:!I'T'l~ FoJ·-·gr:-~llg) to place thi:s r-esolution on 
the next Senate meeting as a first reading item. 
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Vacanci'e s on the Senate and Senate 
t , ~ M /8/P (Sharp~ Burgunder) Th e fo llowin g ap p ointments were ap proved 
b y the Executive Co mm ittee: 
S AED Gary Dwyer Senate vacancy­
r~SLA ,Jim Simmons E::enatf.2 replacement for ;:;usan 
Cun'- i E'I­
C'OSf'rf'1 .John F:ogers Constitution and Bylaws Committee 
~.)I .. Discussion Items: 
Sam Lutrin presented a proposal for implementing the Human Corps 
legislation at CaJ Poly. She and Ch~rlie put th~ proposal 
together. It includes information on the background of the 
Senate bill, the key functions of the program identified in the 
lt2•:;Ji~=laticm, and a t-ecornmendation to est<:dJlish a joint 
university/community committee. Proposed ~ommittee ~embership is 
outli11ed in the proposal, which was distrjbuted at the meeting to 
all Executive Committee members. 
The meeting was adjourned at 4:59 p.m. \' ,. ·r I J 1. " 
